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Hello Friend,
Thanks for praying for Camp in Suceag. God was in our midst!
Flavia said “64 kids came and learned how to ‘Defeat the giants in their life’.
Stories were shared from the book of Joshua about how the people of Israel
learned how to take what God promised them and conquer the cities of Canaan.
Also the kids learned how to conquer individual giants they have to face such as
fear, sin and comparison. We had times of prayer for each other and each child.
The children had fun too! They were divided into four teams, each with their own color and each child got
a matching T-shirt.
At the beginning of the day we sang songs, read Bible verses, and performed an army themed skit. After
that, we split the kids into teams and each team went to a diﬀerent workshop. We had four workshops:
Bible Story, Crafts, Sports/Games, and Songs and Verses. Each team visited each workshop once a
day. At the end of the day we would sing the songs and recite the verses. The last day of camp we gave
them sweet treats, a coloring book and a notebook with the verses they learned.
Holy Spirit brought unity in our team even though we had helpers from three diﬀerent churches. The
camp is very special for the children and we believe Holy Spirit will cause the seeds sown during camp to
grow. Each day we had prayers answered for the team and the kids. God supplied. Praise the Lord!”
Flavia concluded.
Serviss Missions (Kids’ Club) is in real need of a functioning, reliable car in Romania. We gave 3 cars
away while living in Romania so we have car seed in the ground. Agree with us.
With your help we just purchased $325 worth of school supplies for Romanian children. Thank you
friend for all you do, it makes a diﬀerence! We love you.

ing for the Gospel,
Mark & Julie Serviss

Please check our website for free downloadable manuals and online giving!
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